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TrnlnBOIIOUGH OFFICER3. Train
Train

rtnru'--H- . 3. Wor.rorr.
C'ninfjlmnn JS'ortli Ward, T. .T. Vnri tho(iioHcn, T. li. Cobb, Jno. A. Hart; South

ward, (i. V.'. Robinson, S. II. Haslet, Ell
lloleman.
t of Me reace J. T. Bronnan, of

. H. Knox.
Constable .Tamos Walters. '.
Xvhonl Director 3. Shawkoy, S. J.

Wolcott, 3. E. Blaine. A. H. Kelly, J. T.
Bronnan, A. 11. Partridge.

a.
FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

a",

Member of Congress --3 AH. Mosoitovn.
Assembly E. L. Davis.
President Judge W. D. Bnofx.
Associate Judges John Heck, C. A.

Hf r.Ti.
Treasurer "S. S. Kohkmaw.
Prothonotary, Register it Recorder, Ac,

JITNTIS hllAWKKV.
fihe.ritr.C. A. RANnAM..
Commissioners Ki.i BunMit, Isaac

JjOnq, H. V. Idinmnin.
County Superintendent J. 12. HlLt.-An- n.

District AttnrncuR. D. Inwtl.
Jura Commissioner a C. II. Church. .

Tftk-- r Younok.
(Tonntii SnrcvrV. F. WhittekI!.
Coroner C. if. CmmciT. rose
County Auditors Hichoi.a Thomp-

son, D. F. Copkland, F. C. Lacv.
thaw

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
last

TIOUESTA LODGE
Xo. .7G.9,

Vf'I. O. oFO. Jr. the

nrr.KTS everv Saturday evening, at 7

It I o'clock, in the Lwdge Room in Par
tridge's Hall.

P. M.CLARK, N.O.
CI. W. SAWYER, Soe'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. DAVIS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- L.
Collodions inado in this nnd adjoining
counties, 'llonesta, l'a.

jILES W. TATE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Klni Street, Tionesta, fa. and

rp F. RITCIIEY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County l'a.

j"TTaT;new, by

attorney-at-law- ,

tionesta.ta; M.

ATTENTION HOI.MKRA!
T Kuan Ir.iltlml tn nraplicK MS Sn

Attorney in tho Tension Oflieo at Wash- - are
--E. S L."27.ir?:ri.7

ran obtain pensions to which they may be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing meat
TlimcNta. Also, claims for arrearages
of pny and bounty will receive prompt at--
.....11....

Having been over four venrs a soldier in
he Into war, and having for a number of
vMrni.mmiin tiiA rtroseeiition of sol- -
iliers' claims, my experience win assure
tho collection ol claims in the shortest nos- -
uihle time. J. II. AONEW.

41tf. at
LA WHENCE HOUSE,

T TON EST A. PENN'A. WM. SMEAR
IlAUdH. lnopniKTon. This houH
ii ...mfrultv locntfld. Kvervthinir now and
well t'nrniwhed Superior aecommorta- -

ut.l..t aflaiitiim irlvAtl tit criinntn.
Vonetables and Fruits of all kiikw served i

In their season. Mnmplo room lor com- - hl."
far

Ce: HOUSi:, ,

TtONNER A AdNEW HLOCK. T. C.
Jack.mov. 1'ronrieior. i nis in i new
bo , so. and has lust been fitted up for the
Accommodation of tho public, a porno"
of the patronage of the public is olicitod.
4U-l- y

w C. COUURN, M. D.,

niYSICIAN SURGEON,
Has had over fiftwn years experience in
tlie practice of Iiik profession, Having grad-
uated lertnUn and honorably May 1.

Olllco and Residence in Forest House,
opposite tho Court House, Tionesta, l'a.

Aug. 25-1S-

J. W. MORROW, M. D.

niYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Latn of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend an pro- -
fessional calls promptly and at all hours,
For tho present will have his office oj)po- -

ite tho Lawrence House may-- l 81.

QR. E. L. STEADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Acomb building, up

utairs. onnosito the Ijiwrence House. Tio- -
nosta, l'a. All work warranted, and at
reasonable prices.
M. H. MAT. A- - B- - KKLLY

MA F, TAJIK C CO.,

B ANKEBS!
Cornor of Elm fc Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Doposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

pilOTOQRAPlI GALLERY,

TIONESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles of
thearL
QHARLES RAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

..kiIn roar oi diuui Diainiumii t'i i
1

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

local and miscellaneous
('nndriiiicil Time Talilf Tlnnrntn Ntnllin.

north. BOUTH,

15.... 7:21 am Train 18 lfif.7 am
f it:J2 imi Train 10 UiO pm

18 6:12 pm Train 18 "kW pm
lram v XNortli. ana iraln 10 wouUi carry

mail. i

-- Rev. Hill will occupy tho; pulpit
tho M. K Church next .Sunday

evening.. .

Sabbath Befool at
3pi.ni.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

jn., F. M. Sabbath School at 11

ra. ... . X
Vacation's now ended, boys, romping is

done, 4

fio life to tho school room and study
like fun ;

Without education a man is undone,
He's cheated aad swindlod by cyery

one,
Acquiro a good knowledge, and then

you each one
Will find how yon nood it, while mak- -

Ing your "mon." Derrxek.

Have you bid farewell to the last
of summer ?

The indications are that it will

Get Registered ; to-da- y is the
day. Don't fail.

Prof. Hillard is making a tour of
county, holding teachers' examin-

ations.
Oysters and squirrels are now in

season. IS either nave touched this
market yet.

Col. L. F. Watson of Wrrren, and
R. Freeman Esq., of Fraoklin,

were on our streets last week.

Mr. Dithridge's horso committed
suicide by hanging one night last
week. The animal was tied to a tree

got tangled.
Our sports are going to have a

match hunt "for the suppers" next
Saturday. A good time is anticipated

those who will take part.
The sacred concert for which the

E. Sunday school has been prac
ticing for some time, will take place
uext Sunduy evening, at 7:80. All

invited.
-L- ook out for the new counterfeit

silver dollar, which is said to be a
. . .

clever imitation of the original, in size,
we;eht and appearance. The date-
upon it IS loio.

Kememoer the excursion to
Niagara Falls to morrow morning. A,.,?,great game of base ball will be played

Buffalo between the Buffalo and
Chicago clubs.

Forest county will soon have an
other railroad running through her
territory. The Kane extension of the
Darrow gague is completed 10 Ajiers

bj ,; w:ii be ruuninsr as
f - - 0

as Marienville before many weeks

Ferdinand Dielz, one of the first
. .

and best known citizens of Fryburg,
Clarion county, fell dead while enter
ing his pow in the Catholic Church of
that place a week ago last Sunday
morning. He hed not been feeling
well for some time.

Holeman & Hopkins are moving
into their new block. It is not en
lirely finished, but their business de
mands more room. Of course when
they get fixed up in grand style they
will tell the people so in a flaming,
double-colum- n "ad."

The Franklin Sportmau'd, Club
wants to purchase two live foxes
Auy person having the desired ani
mals, or who can give information that
will enable the Club to piocure them
will confer a favor by addressing
Charles Bowman, Franklin, Pa.

Editor Taylor of the Derrick was

up last week and delivered some work

done at the Derrick Bookbindery
For general excellence and cheapness
we don't think the work can be eur
passed anywhere. Give them a tria
when you have anything in this line.

Wm. Smith, Henry Smith, John
Nash and Edward Dugan, escaped

from the Elk county jail last Thurs
dav evening. They were held or

J w -
rather, tbey were trying to hold them

on a charge of burglary. No clue

as to their whereabouts has been ob

tained.
Last Thursday night Mr. McKay,

our postmaster, was seized with severe
internal hemorrhage and vomiting,

since which time ho has been in a very

critical condition. He has been
sufferer for so many years that hi

constitution is badly broken down and
his physician, Dr. Morrow, considers

him in a very critical condition in
deed. The many anxious inquiries
about his condition shows the hig

st.eAin iir which the worthy ol- - -

gentleman is held by our people.

We are glad to wabono oyr old
friend Solomon By'ers back to ' Forest
couuty, he having brought bis family
and household goods from Stoneham
last week, and moved to his old homo-stea- d

in Tionesta township. He made
it a point to get back in time to regain
his residence,, nnd will put In a good,
straight Republican ticket this fall.

--Geo. Dunkle, who drives ' Mr.
Landers' team, jumped out of bed
Monday night, to drive some cows out

f his garden. He didn't stop to. put
on his boots, and now be bobbles
around oh crutches, which means that

e stepped on a piece of glass and cut
is foot badly. Moral : Never under

take to drive cows out of your garden
n the night.

-- Well, welll What next? A
report comes to us from good authority
that a gold mine has been discovered
in Forest county. The location is
somewhere on the headwaters of Sal
mon Creek, and soveral pieces of ore
have been found containing gold, sil-

ver and lead the gold predominating.
We are without particulars, but are
promised a repoit for next week.

Mrs. J. R. Chadwick, who has
been sick for some days past was taken
suddenly worse on Friday morning
ast, ami for a time her life was

almost despaired of. Dr. Morrow was
called and administered speedy relief
and she is cow much better. Mrs.
E. L. Davis, who has been quite ill
for some time, was taken worse Mon-

day, and although somewhat better
now, 6be is still very sick.

In another column wo publish
full particulars of the excursion to
Niagara Falls and hope to
see a good turn out from this section.
The arrangements are most complete,
and as the season is getting late this will
be the last opportunity to see the
Falls for a merely nominal sum
Those who wish to remain over night
can do bo as the tickets will be good
to return next day. Read the particu
lars.

--In accordance with the Proclama
tion of Gov. Hoyl, a goodly number
of our citizens assembled at the Pres
byterian Church yesterday at 11 a.m.,
and spent an hour in earnest prayer
and supplication to God for restoration
to health of our dear President. The
meeting was conducted by Revs
Hickling and Browne, and the peti
tions that went up to the Throne of
Grace were earnest, appropriate and
impressive.

The most welcome and refreshing
rain shower this section has experi
enced for years, descended upon us
last Thursday afternoon. Sweltering
humanity was panting for it and it
came none to soon ; but it has about
dried up again, and at this writing,
with mercury at 100 in the shade, we

would gladly welcome another bap
tism. It was not as general as it
should have been to relieve other sec
tions of the country.

The lawn fete in the Public
Square last Saturday evening, under
the auspices of the Woman's Temper-
ance Union, was rather a novelty for
Tionesta, and was quite well patron
ized considering the short notice given
The grounds were tastefully arrranned
and lighted, and looked very band
some; the retresumenis were very
good, as was also the music. The re
ceipts of the evening were $48.00, of

which about $30.00 was net gain to
the society.

The borough schools opened Mon
day morning with a good attendance
for the first day. With Miss Minnie
Freeman in charge of the advanced
department ; Miss Sue Evans as teach
er of the intermediate, and Miss Aggie
Kerr of the primary department, al
teachers of large experience, we have
nothing but the best prospects for the
future of our schools. It only remains
for the parents and pupils to do all in
their power to aid in the govd work
and the ensuing term cannot be other
than highly prosperous and beneficial

I was reduced to the verge of the
grave with Leucorrhoe Uterine Catarrh
and Amenorhcea. Peruna cured me,

Mrs. A. W. Jackson, Pittsburgh, Pa,

I had Chronic Catarrh for yeare
Peruna cured it. I. Straaburger,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Grapes by the basket or pound
Wm, Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

ijoods cheap at
Aug. U, '80. H aslet & Sons

Fatal Accident.

The lumber woods furnisl another
fatal accideuC. This time the sad case
comes , from Balaion Creek, f.fteen
miles from this place, and tho unfor-

tunate victim was Jane Ryan. He
was assisting John Noblo, Martin
Oruo and Wm. Felton", to turn a heavy
stick of square timber for Nelson Cole,
last Wednesday afternooa about' 5

o'clock? and while the men were lift
ing on it cant-hoo- k to which a ope
had been attached, the hook slipped
and the handle, which was about 15
feet long, struck Ryan on the head
about three inches above the right
eye, inflicting what was at first sup-

posed to be a slight wound, as he sat
down and talked iu a joking manner
about the occurrence. In a short time,
however, he became sick and vomited
some, lhe men took him to the
shanty, a short distance away, wheu
he laid down and soon fell asleep
After the men had eaten supper one of
them went to the injured man to wake
him up and have him eat some toast
which had been prepared for him ;

after repeated efforts it was found im-

possible to awake him, whereupon Mr.
Cole immediately started for the doc-

tor. He arrived here in the night and
summoned Dr. Coburn, but before the
Dr. arrived the young man was dead,
he having never returned to conscious-

ness. The doctor says the blow caused
concussion of the brain. The young
man's remains were placed in a neat
coffin and brought to Tionesta on
Thursday, and were forwarded to Nap
anee, Ontario, where his parents re
side, his brother accompanying them
James Byan was aged 24 years, un
married, and came to this country
about three months ago. He was an
idustrious young roan, and well liked
by his companions.

Oil News.

Oil news is rather scarce this week.
Things about

BAMVTOWN

are comparatively quiet. Nothing
has been done there since our last re
port worthy of special note. Grandio
& Berry Bros, new well has not com
menced drilling yet. but expects to
some time this week. Nothing has
been done at May & Kelly's well since
it was cleaned out and filled up with
oil.

J. C. COKNWELL's WILDCAT

at Root & Watson's mill (we have
heretofore reported this well at Bear
Creek, but it is five miles from that
place) has a fishing job on hand. They
lost a bit in the hole on Wednesday,
and until some fishing tools can be
procured the bit must remain where it
is. Mr. Keeler, the contractor, ex-

pects to have it out in a day or two,

The well is down 1,750 feet, and a
strong vein of gas has been struck.
It is Mr. Cornwell'8 intention to go
for the Bradford sand, and will not
stop drilling until it is reached, or he
is satisfied that it is not to be found.

It is thought this sand will be fcund at
2,200 feet, if not sooner, and it may
be necessary to go 2,700.

TRUXKEYVILLE.

Grove & Wolcott struck the sand
in their well opposite Trunkeyvillo on
Mondav evening, and she is dry. At
least that is what one of the owners
tells us to be a fact. It is down be
tweon 7UU and ouu teet. When our
informant left they had not got
through the sand yet, and it was im
possible to give the depth of the sand
it is, however, considered a good qua!
ity. A pretty fair vein of gas was
struck. This will doubtless end oper
ations in that territory for a while

Star Notes.

The "Pea-Thrashers- " of Whig Hil
were down and gave us a call one eve-

ning last week. Mr. W. B. Heath was

the unfortunate individual who felt

their vengeance. The way they did i

was to call upon him and demand
space wherein to dance ; be complied
with their wishes. Messrs. Gillespie
and Shunk furnished the music, and
"all went merry as a marriage bell.'

Our enterprising neighbor, Lewis
Behrens, is sawing shingles at an
alarming rate. He contemplates
building a hall on his premises to ao
commodate the people. That is just
what is needed, as we have no place
where we can hold our Democratic
ratifications and Greenback caucuses.
We are well aware if we do not keep
at work the Republicans will have an
overwhelming majority over us this
fall. We no not wish this to be tho

last wag of the hammer with us, as

the time is Fa.st approaching when no
of us will be candidates for Jury

mr Coroner, then wo ytil
have to stand united in order to ac-

complish what we have undertaken,
and have & complete victory. After
the dofeat f Gen. Hancock we had
hard work to keep our party together.
Many of oar citizens wished to join
tho Republican party. They said
they believed that the principles of
the Republicans were far ahead of
ours. Whether their principles are
or are not, it Is not for tis to decide.
We have them all parolled and are
going to have ono ojLthe warmest cam
paigns our communtity has ever heard
of.

Our schools are not large this sum
mer, but thff pupils who are enrolled
attend regularly, which gives our
teachers great encouragement, as we

are aware that by continual study
success is obtained. Water continually
dropping upon a stone will eventually
wear it away ; so il is by continuous
study; the hard sentences in Grammar
are mastered and the problems in
arithmetic solved. The parents are
awakening to the knowledge that in
order to have their children obtain an
education they must not keep them at
home half the time, but send, them to
school regularly.

All of our farmers are sowing their
wheat, and cutting corn and buck
wheat ; owing to the dry weather
buckwheat and corn will not be a very
good yield, still we will have all we

need ourselves.

Mr. P. Lovel is improving his farm
in the way of clearing. Mr. L. wil

soon be No. 2 to no one in having i

well-regulate- d farm.

Adam Zuendel is clearing on the
back side." as he expresses it. Mr,

Zuendel is the boss farmer of the bill

Icuabod.
Sept. 6, 1881.

A September Holiday.

The last of the series of popular,
personally conducted electric light
excursions to Niagara Falls, uuder
the joint management of the Dunkirk
Allegheny Valley & Pittsburgh and
Buffalo, Pittsburgh & Western R. R
will take place Thursday, Sept. 8

1881, returning the same day. Over
seven hours at the Falls. Tickets
will be good to return the following

day on train leaving Niagara Falls
11:30 A. m. Time-tabl- e and rates of
fare for the round trip :

Lcavo. Fare
Tionesta 7.21 A. M 82.50
Hickory 7.37 2.50
Trunkeyvillo 7.45 " 2.50
Tidiouto 8.00 " 2.50
Cobhani 8.14 " 2.50
Thompson's 8.20 " 2.50
Irvineton 8.40 " 2.

A special train of through coaches
will be run from Tionesta to Niagara
Falls and return. Arrive at Niagara
Falls at 1:45 p. ra., and leaving at
9:00 p. m. Tickets admitting to points
of interest can be purchased on the
train for $1.25 each, or less than one

half the regular rate. Carriage tick
ets, entitling the holder to a first-clas- s

carriage, for a tour of the Falls, wil

be sold on the train at $1.00 each

Reduced rates at International Ilote
and Spencer House for this excursion
The Niagara Falls excursions of this
company are noted for the complete

ness of their arrangements, and excbl

lent management, and offer to the
pnblio an opportunity to see tho Fall
at the least possible expense. A bag
gage car will be attached to the train
with an attendant to look after the
lunch baskets, parcels. &c. Seats in
first-clas- s coaches for all who go.

Tickets will be for sale at company'
offices three days before excursion
takes place, and on train on day of
excursion.

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1881.

GRAND JURORS.

Tionesta Boro. S. II. Haslet, Fore
man ; Thos. Hassey.

Barnett twp Jas. G. George, H. P,

Spence, W. D. Shields. Wm. Magee,

Green Lyman Cook, R. J. Butler,
Jacob Myers.

Harmony Geo. W. King, Isaac
Jones, D. Tallman.

Hickory Truman Hill, J. W.
Grove, Chas. Albaugh, Josiah Mealy.

HaweWm. Tobey, Chas. Baily,
F. W. Brooks.

Jenks J. M. Dodge.
Kingsley Wm. B. Roupe.
Tionesta Geo. Huddlesoo, Henry

Wolf, Pritner Agnew.

PETIT JURORS,

Barnett Geo. Hulings, Rob't Mac-

beth, T. B. Magee, Jas. Cussins, A.

Kuhns, W. a Huttel, O. P. Irwin.
Green Fred. Wineard, D. R.

"Walter, Ilob't Guiton, Geo. F. Knapp,
ohn Ilindercr.
Harmony ?,. L. Range, II. S.- -

Ritfoy, Thos. Wilson, Calvin Cleland,
N. F. Williams, J. D Burchfield,

leory Osten. '
,

Hickory Geo. Gioter, Jus. .Green, .

M. W. Gorman, Uriah Kicster. j it. '

Butler, John Griggs, Fred Kifler.
Jenks Raymond Heltish, Geo. W.

lose, N. W. Brockwsy, Irwin Robin
son, Wm. Cressley. .

Kingsley J. G. Root, John Wat
son, Wra. Watson.

"

:"

Tionesta Wm. Wilson, S. C. John
son, Wm. Shellhouse. .

Tionesta boro J. T. Carson.

IIAURIED.
HAYDEN HEATH. At the residence

of Judge W. R. Coon, in BitrucU town-
ship, Aug. 31, 1331, by Rev. J. F. Hill,
Mr. Albert llayden, Associate Editor of
the Nationdl Democrat, and Miss Clara
C. Heath, both of Tionesta, Ta.
The above happy event took place,

as we intimated it would last week, in
the presence of a few of the most in-

timate friends of the high contracting
parties, and was a most pleasant affair.
It gives us great pleasure to congrat-
ulate our brother of the quill upon the
selection of one who will prove a help-
mate indeed, and a comfort through
life. May the cares and vicissitudes of
life rest easy upon the happy pair;
may peace, happiness and prosperity
smile upon them, and may their whole
life be a continuous honeymoon.
Them's our sentiments.
CORNWELL THURSTON.-I- n the First

Presbyterian Church of Bowling Green,
Ohio, on Thursday, SepU 1, 1881, by
Rev. Dr. Bacon, of Toledo, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Uiggins, Mr. Wm. B. Corn-wel- l,

of Stonoboro, Pa., and Miss Dora
Thurston, of Bowling Green, O.

We understand our round friend
William secured one of the fairest
daughters of the Buckeye State, and
this being the case they are both to be
congratulated, as a finer young gen
tleman than Will Corn well cannot be
found anywhere. They have our best
wishes for A long, prosperous and
happy future.

dONESTA MrVltltETfs.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice - - C.008.0O
Flour sack, best - - 1.402.00
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.80 1.90

Chop feed, pure grain - 1.60

Corn, Shelled --- --- 00

Beans $ bushel ... 1.502.CO
Ham, sugar cured 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders 810
White-fish- , half-barre- ls ... 7.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50

Sugar - 011
Syrup 75

N. O. Molasses new ... 60Q75
Roast Rio Coffee ... 18(a25
Rio Coffee, - 1522
Java Coffee ..... 85

Tea .2590
Butter 20&25
Rice - 07 (a! 10

Eggs, fresh .... - 15

Salt best lako .... 1.65

Lard 14

Iron, common bar .... 3.50

Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.50

Potatoes .... - 75

Limepbbl. .... 1.50

Dried Apples per lb 57
Dried Beof - - 16

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried reaches parod per - - 25

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judgo of thcwCourt of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county ofForest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence en the
Fourth Monday of Sept. being the 2(ith
day of Sept. 1881. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justices of tho Peace
and Constables of said county.thatthey bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrauees, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in rocognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
tliev be then and there prosent to prosecuto
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand uud seal this 80th day of
August, A. D. 1881.

C. A. RANDALL. Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.

PnOTitoNoTARV's Office, )

Forkst Co., Pa. J

Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County ut Sep-
tember Term 1881 :

No.Tr. Yr.
1. J. E. Blaiue, vs. Henry

Svagt?art. 6 Feb. 79
2. J. A. ISeill vs. Byron Lan-

ders. 10 Mav 79
S. Ii. K. Freeman vs. John C.

Cornwell et ul 10 May 80
4. Morris Einstein vs. Q. Jam- -

ieson et al 20 Feb 81

5. Win. Helm Atty tic, vs. G.
Jamieson et al 21 Feb 81

6. Thomas Nugent vs. Charles
J. Harris et ul 12 May 81

7. M. W. Tate vs. John Shoun2:l Feb. 81

J. NIIAWKEY, l'rolhonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., Sept. fi, lhSl. j

i

TOB WORK of every d.seriptioiiue j3 j
i ted at the Itl'.l'Ulil.i.- - cjij j jt

.t feaid h


